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CROWNING GLORY HIDES

BENEATH COLORED BANDS LATE HOURS

By Don Middleton
A freshman bold
Once caught a cold,
On the porch of Lausanne Hall;
For he talked to a date
Till the hour was late,
While they stood with backs to the

At his house next morn'
He lay forlorn
As white as the sheet on his bed.
And great was the grief
That flooded the street,
When the doctors pronounced him dead.

They planted him deep
While his date did weep;
There were flowers worth many good yen,
Now the Deans both say
He'd have lived many a day
Had he gone home before half past ten.

Puppy love is the beginning of
a dog's life.

Some girls take dating too
they actually make it a com-

petitive activity.

The good die young and how!

Just because their piano is
grand, is no sign the sorority is.

it's carrying things a bit too far
when, even the potatoes at Lausanne
have rings under their eyes.

The only time that it is easy for
one vo distinguish the combatants
at a football game s when Califor-
nia comes into Oregon to play the
Sunkist men always carry umbrellas.

Most anyone knows the stew song,
but how many of you know the hash
lyric? Well, "Has She Got Naughty
Eyes?"

Poor Oscar: He tried for b!x
months to cure himself of halitosis,
only to discover that he was unpop-
ular anyhow.

One Kappa, found readng an 'Eye
Opener," alibied by saying that he
was the son of a Portland optician
Some trade journal!

The co-e- who know their eggs
areu't infatuated wRh a bad one,
especially when he's 'broke.

St. Cecilia didn't know what she
started when she inaugurated lost
cords, eh?

No, Cyril, 'Me and My Shadow"
isn't a Marmola Reducer testimonial.

There's a MmiT to everything ex-

cept the number of persons a college
man can get into an automobile.

A girl often speaks without think-
ing, but never thinks without speak-ng- .

Uncle John spent $.1,000 sending
.lack to college and all he got was

(uarterJback.

Our idea of a d man is
one who orders a ton of soft coal
when 'the cat insisted on sleeping
u the coal-bi-

Just because we conquered the
Kngllsh channel is no reason we
should abuse the English language.

The Wcalhcr l'lopliot Plays Safe
Weather Forecast Thunder show-

ers Friday probably followed by Sat-
urday.

Fairy Story
"Gentlemen." said the famous

a'fter-djinn- speaker, "I have at4
solutely nothing to say this even-
ing." Then he sat down.

Y.W.C.A. FINANCIAL DRIVE

UNUSUALLY SUCCESSFUL

Quota Senior Class
Leader First to Report At-

tainment of Goal '

The Y.W.C.A. financial drive
staged two weeks ago. was a decided
success in two ways: first, the quota
was bringing the total
amount realized to the figure ot
$201.75. Second, the cooperation se-

cured from every girl was worthy of
commendation. Appreciation for this
has been expressed by Y.W.C.A.
leaders, especially with regard to the
good work of each class leader and
her assistants. The class leaders
were: Freshman, Ella Howard and
Rosalind Van Winkle; Sophomore,
Gaynelle Beckett; Junior, Mary
Clanfield; Senior, Evangeline Hein-ec-

The senior class were the first to
reach their quota, raising ?44., tills
being considerably in advance of the
necessary amount. The Lausanne
Hall unit of the freshman class was
first as a unit, Freshmen contribu-
tions totaled $74.25. The junior and
sophomdre classes each went beyond
their marks, raising $34. and $49.50,
respectively.

All girls are reminded that pay-
ments of pledges are due today; they
are urged to cooperate further by
meeting their pledges.

There is a poseiblity that the sur-
plus over the set quota may be used
toward the expenses of a delegate to
the conference held at Detroit by the
Student Volunteer Movement.

MANY NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO KIMBALL COLLECTION

Rev. II. J. Hoailley Continues to Give
liooks to School; Faculty

Also Contributes

Kimball library has lately been
the recipient of a number of books
most of which were donated to the
school. Rev. B. J. Hoadley, a re-

tired Methodist minister, has given,
along with several others, "The
Edge of the Crowd," by Gossip, "Tlio
Christ-lik- e God," by Bishop Francis
McConnell; "Why We Behave Like
Human Beings," by Dorcy; and the
index volume of the "Encyclopedia
of Religion and Ethics," by Hastings
James. This last completes the thir-
teen volume set the other books of
which Dr. Hoadley has presented at
diferent times.

Dr. Cause has donated the New
Standard Bible Dictionary, prepared
by Funk and Wagnalls. A two vol-
ume source book set on the Apocry-
pha and Psuedepigrapha literature
has been presented by Dr. Hammond.
Besides this, the library has pur-
chased a eighteen dollar
set, "The Students' Old Testament,"
Charles Foster Kent. Bert G.
Thompson, of Jason Lee Church, also
has recently presented the school
with the largest number of books
glwn at one time. '

Transfer of Credits To Any In-..- ..

stitution In the Nation
Possible As Result

200 COLLEGES MEMBERS

American Association of Co-

lleges and Universities Ad-

mits To Membership

By" (Veil Harmon
Willamette University recont)

has been placed on the acceded list
of Standard American Universities
by the Association of American Uni-
versities. This places Willamette ou
an equality with the two hundreS
highest ranking colleges in America.
President Doney slates his beliei
that Willamette has long been stand-
ard but is now super-standar- In
estimation it is the biggest tiling
that has happened to Willamette in
years, with the exception only of the
endowment. The present rank will
'be especially significant to the stu-
dent who wishes to use credits for
work done at Willamette to gain ad-
mittance to other schools, as there
will be no question as to the worth
of the credits.

Of about eight hundred degree-grantin- g

institutions in the United
States, only two hundred are rated
by the Association as standard, ot
these, few private institutions are on
the list, Whitman and Reed being
the only two such in the Northwest.

The acceptability of the college is
based upon the ability of tho faculty
and the equipment anil resources of
the school for maintaining a high
standard of work. The tone and
character of the college, the instruc-
tion given, and conservatism in I lie
granting of degrees and scholarships
count a great deal as to the decis-
ion of the Association. The practical
and actual demonstration made by
graduates In graduate schools anil
In the business world also count for
much.

Members of the conimit-le- which
makes the investigation and research
in the worthiness of the institutions
are: Deau Waller Miller, Univer-
sity of Missoui'i; Adam I.elioy Jones,
Columbia University; Dean K. C.
Babcock, University of Illinois; Dean
John C. Effinger. University of Mich-
igan; and Dean Harry D. Cale, Un-
iversity of Chicago.

President Doney slated that in
striding to better the standing of
Willamette University, the next step
would ibe for requests for admittance
to the American Association of Un-
iversity Women and Phi lleta Kappa.

STUDENTS VOTE APPROVAL

OF BRIAND PEACE TREATY

The Willamette University Student
body voted enthusiastically its ap-

proval of the Briand Peace Proposal
when it was presented in Chapel last
week by L. L. Wirt, Western Secre-
tary of the National fotinril for the
Prevention of War.

Mr. Wirt afterward wrote to Presi-
dent Doney asking him to thanli the
student body ngai'n for its encourag-
ing response. He also expressed his
expectation that, every Willamette
student will work toward making
this a warless world.

whelmed me so that I barely heard
him mumble something about Fresh-
man We ok, a good start, and
that we ought to keep il up.

I sighed and hoped for belter lurk
next time. Indeed, I was quite pleas-
ed with the next impression. A
prominent professor that has a
chance to see. what all of the fresh-
men can do. said: "On the whole,
the class seems to be quite prom is
ing. I think they are quite inven-
tive, for T have found some annz-ngl-

new thing-, on some of their
p;i pers. They proved t hem selves to
be rather Independent at first, but
the seemed to have
suhdued them. Also, those thnf pass
noteH during my lectures pass them
wit hout hot heri n g me. "

Two ot her proffs ors seemed to
have had t lie same Impression, be-c- a

use. t hey renin rk'-- sonvt h In g

about their being very serious in rul-

ed and hoped (i,at none of fhr-ir-

would have to drop out of school.
Our own executive said "The mem-

bers of tlie class of )'.)?, J are. to hi'
congratulated. They have greater
o I) port u n it ies. Thfy were t he firs--

elnss to have (he bej.fiK of i

Freshman Week. They have a good
campus whi' h to start. They should
make great achievements and ad-

vancements. They should work to-

gether to make a linger and Bet-

ter Willamette University."

AT WILLAMETTE

wall.

FROSH PREXY TELLS

ALL THAT HE KNOWS

Knowledge Other Than That Ob-

tained From Books Found
Valuable and Necessary

By RAYMOND MILLER
One of the mam points brought out

in an early lecture was: "If a student
comes to college just for what is in
the books his education ie going to
be a failure." Truer words hath no
man ever spoken. Why, just think
what I would be losing if I were to
study while I was in college. For
instance, if I had studied Saturday
night Instead of going to the riuk, I

would not have had a chance to see
the downfall of The Sophomore Pres-

ident.
One of the most important things

that I have learned, though, is not to
don what only upper classmen dare
to wear.

Speaking of upper classmen re-

minds me: I have soh ed the prob-
lem of why Bill Tweedle went with-
out meals for a week after Thanks-
giving. He waB invited out for the
Turkey dinner. Oh. mae maether
and faether wurrr Scotch.

Lets see, oh, yes. I also learned
that the "kid" in the white dress
(just as I was going to ask her for
a date) was the new Dean. Hold
everything! '

Pen,r.ps this little bit of recently
acquired knowledge would help the
rest of the poor innocent rooks. Do
not call the instructors "Prof.", the
librarian's name is not "Benny": and
last but not least John Versteeg has
a mighty swing.

Another bit of learning is that
"Red" Denman is in disfavor with
the practice of throwing that "awful
smelling stuff" on to the football
field.

Professor Mathews often says that
he is a sly old fox. We always
thought he was kidding us until wp
found out that during his last ab
sence from echool he was up for two
nights straight. Perhaps I am gen-
eralizing too much. Prof. Malhcws.

I believe that if I iiiiend to grad-
uate from this school I had betler
keop the rest of my vnluable knowl-
edge to myself.

Oh yes I must mention some of the
students that I know. Diaries Red-

ding ie the water boy for the foolbal)
team, Margery Miller is the biggf--

girl in school, "Dick" Weatherford is
the heaviest baekfield man we have,
Ed Cardinal was so short that Keene
wouldn't let him turn out for basket-
ball. Ohurk Kaufma.i is that serious
minded follow that is Song Queen.

Tkey W. "Do you btlieve th--

kissing in unhealthy?"
Marjory M.. "I couldn't say I've

never "
Ikc-- "Never been kissed?"
Marjory "I've b""n sick."

The staff of this edition of
the Collf-gia- is deeply indeb-
ted to Huph McGilvra, regular
editor of the paper, for his ad-

vice and service in the pro-
duction of "Le Journal Des
Enfants."

PEP SGI FOR GLEE

Committee Makes Selection of
Type of Song in Hope of

Promoting School Spirit

A pep song that will roar out of
the bleachers and carry the Bearcats
on to a 21-- 0 victory in spite of mud,
P. U., and previous sport "dope," Is
what the Freshman Glee committee
is asking for thiB year's song test,
scheduled for some time in March.
The committee explains this decis-
ion by calling attenton to the fact
that Willamette is n great need of
some of the old fighting spirt whch
must come from the bleachers rather
than from the men on the grdidon.

Although it is rumored that some
of the classes are already slyly work-
ing on their contributions, the

composition period will start
immediately after the Chrstmas

The advisory committee,
Louise Findley, Margaret Arnold and
Kenneth McCormick, will assist the
four classes in any way not vtforat-n- g

the rules of the Glee.
For the benefit of the new stu-

dents on the campus, it may be said
that the Freshman Glee is one of
the outstanding events of the col-

lege calendar and has been the means
of producing some of Willamette's
best songs, "I Love Willamette U,"
"Bend the Knee," 'Fight on Willam-
ette," and others which were first
introduced at past Glees.

FROSH DISPLAY ABILITY

AT RAISING MOUSTACHES

Growths on Upper Lips are of No
I'llllciiriiin Value But They

Serve a Purpose

The moustache probably came In-

to 'being with the Neanderthal man.
Intrinsically, it is valueless; it

serves no purpose whatsoever.
Only as a mark of profession can

it be appreciated By their mous-
taches ye shall know them. We
can all recognize the
society man. He has long military
trailets which give him the look of
a weary walrus. Then we see the
defant moustache of the strong man.
It is a good thing for him that mous-
tache holds are barred In wrestling.

The most luxurious hirsute drap-
ery is worn by the doctor; his is a

affair. The profes-
sor is also from a densely forested
tri'be, especially the ones seen at
the cinema. Willamette may 'be
thankful that none of her savants
sport such timber lines.

Continued on page 2

In the year '6G. Willamette grad-
uated Henry Gilfrey, who became
clerk of the U. S. Senate.

Before the beginning of the twen-
tieth century, three prominent poets
had graduated from Willamette.
Then the members of the W. U. alum-
ni definitely organized, and have
ever since been an important and
enthusiastic source of support for
thcr school.

Many (egislalors and Judges of
the State Supreme Court have re-

ceived degrees from Willamette. Am-
ong them are Charles Moore, '70,
who was Speaker of the Oregon
House of Representatives; Robert
Miller; Peter D'arry, once Mayor of
Salem; and Willis C. Hawley. once
president of Willamette University,
and now a Congressman.

Many scholars have also worn the
cap and gown at Wllamette. John
Horner, journalist and author, wrote
extensively on literature and history;
Richard Dearborn, one of the best
electrical engineering instructors in
this region, worked for many years In
our larger western Universities; Wil-
liam Manning studied mathematics at
the University of Paris after complet-
ing his course here, and Carey Mar-
tin compiled the first Blue Book.

U would be impossible to mention
all of the famous men and women
who have prepared for their careers
at Willamette. These are only a few
of them. Governors and farmers,
teachers and business men, mission-
aries and politicians have gone down
n the records of Wllamette Alumni,
all of them enthusiastic and gener-
ous tupporters of their Willamette.

Men on Reading Will Discover Why
Co-e- Have Suddenly Adopted

Wearing Bands

By Dot rembcrton
Woman's hair is her crowning

glory. The style of the crown has
changed. Hence, the new era. We
are letting our hair grow long. We
girls we girls who once cut our
hair that it might be short hair: that
our short hair might be shingled:
that our shingles might be boyish.
Boyish shngles. Mannish lumber.
Now our hair is growing longer.

Some day it will come to pass that
these shingles shall be outgrown; that
ears, modest, unpresumptious ears,
shall abide again in oblivion; that
tongues, heavy with bitter words un-

said, may be safely loosed; that the
desired mode may be created.

Thanksgiving comes and the coed
is off to her family. She greets the
family and the family greets the co-

ed. The family says, "Mary, my
child who left for college and was
such a comely and well kemilt lass,
what hath happened?"

And Mary, assuming a collegiate
complex, replies to the family, "Dear
parents, do not be archaic. Mary
hath been to college and is wearing
her hair beneath a band that it
might grow out It is being done
at college."

The family perceives the method
'involved and the reason for the ap-

pearance the growing hair gives
their Mary and are chagrined that
they should not have known of this
that was being done. Then, quite
unexpectedly the family smiles, and
in terse witticsm turns to their
daughter saying, "Mary, who hath
been to college, hair groweth down-
ward, not out."

E

McKenzie, Cranor on first Team ;

Mort Makes Second Team ; Five
Idaho Men Chosen

Three Willamette men were placed
on the mythical Northwest All-st-

teams selected 'by coaches Keenef,
Cornell, Borleske, Hubbard and
Frank. McKenzie made guard on
the first team for the second time,
and was the unaminous choice of
the coaches. Cranor was placed at
half iby all the coaches except Hub-
bard who preferred his own iman.
Mort, WiUamett's fighting guard,
was placed on the second team.

Five College of Idaho players were
placed on Hie first team. Swim and
Whittier, tackles, Stovel, guard, Gil-la-

center and Dlllie, fullback, were
the Idaho men who made the team.
Gillam was the outstanding center

Continued on page 4

WRITERS' GROUP SELECTS
MEMBERS BY INVITATION

Coffee House Decides ta Become
Closed ; Invlta-- t

ions Neeessa ry

The Willamette Coffee House, a
continuation of the Willamette Writ-
er's Club of a few years ago, has
railed in its outstanding obligations,
and is now a closed corporation with
membership and attendance subject
to invitation only.

Membership implies active partici-
pation in the fields of creative writ-
ing or of crticism. New members
wil be admitted only upon represen-
tation of their creative or critical
ability, and their acceptance by the
members of the grounp.

The present officers of this organi
zation are: Paul G. Trunblood. Pres
ident; Dorothy G. Ellis. Vice Presi
dent and Secretary; Wesley D. Gor-
don, Associate Preeident. The pres-
ent membership includes Mrs. Clau-
dius Thayer, sponsor and honorarv
member; Dr. II. C. Koeliler. faculty
member; and Elizabeth Hyde. Ken
neth D. McCormick, Margaret Arnold.
Donald B. leton. Lester Smith.
Olive Doak. WendeP Keck, Lela
Belle Sanders. Bunevn Culbertdon,
Mary McKee, Dorothv Ferrier, Alice
Taylor, Eugenia Savage, Dorothv
Fisher, Ruth M. Hall, Genevieve'
Junk, and Virginia Merle Critex

The Willamette Coffee House will
have charge of the chapel program on
the coming Wednesday,

GLEE CLUB PRESENTS

QUARTET IN CHAPEL

Two Former Students Included
in Membership of Portland

Premier Quartet

The Portland Premier quartet,
composed of four Rose City musi-

cians,- two of whom are Willamette
alumni and received their training
under the tutelage of Prof. E. M.

Hobson, will be presented in concert
here tomorrow night at eight o'clock
in the university chapel in Waller
Hall, under the auspiciee of the Wil-

lamette men's glee club.

The personnel of the quartet in-

cludes:

P. M. Blenkinsopp, second bass,
who was a member of the Willamette;
varsity glee club for four years and!

since that time has traveled for more
than two years with the Canadian
Male Voice choir in England, where!

he sang before King George in Lon
don. He has also been soloist in
"Rosaria" and has appeared in all of
the major Canadiun cities.

Everett H. Craven, older brother
of Ronald Craven, will have the bari
tone role In "Mikado" which will be
presented In Portland soon. After
singing for four years with the Wil
lamette glee club, Mr. Craven has
pursued his musical career in Port
land where he is a member of the
Portland Opera Association.

Carol B. Shear, second tenor, hae
led he singing in the Major
Northwest Conventions for the past
year and has been the leading tenor
in the New York Brick Presbyterian
church for some time.

Grenville D. Morgan, first tenor
has held the position as soloist and
leading tenor in the choirs of several
large American cities.

Program
The Song of Hybrias The Critan. .

Elliott
P. M. Blenkinsop

(a) Drink To Me Only With Thine
Eyes Smith

(b) I Don' Know Gatefl
Quartet

The Gendarmes Duet Offenback
Everett Craven and
P. M. Blenkinsop

Nature's Praise of God .. Beethoven
Quartet

First Half
Winter Song Bullard

Quartet
Coin' To Shout Manney

Quartet
The Battle Eve Duet Bonheur
Everett Craven and P. M. Blenkinsop
A Brown Bird Singing Wood

Quartet
The Grey Wolf Burleigh

Everett Craven
Fairy King's Ball Karngold

Miss Jnn Harper
Slave Song Dil Kitgo

Carol Shear
Three Trees. .from "Spring Maid"

Quartet
Tim Rooney's at the FIghtIn'....

Flynn
Quartet

The Old Refrain... Kreisler
Granville Morgan

Dah's Gwinter Be a Lan' slide. ...
Strickland

Quartet

Frosh Reporters Dig into Alumni Records;
Find That Famous Men Were Once Students

Faculty Members Venture Their Opinions
As to the Merits of he Class of 1931

liy Mnry Allen
What would coll'ege be without

that active group of
known as alumni? Foolish question
number nine hundred and sixty three
thousand four hundred and fifty
two! Without an enthusiastic, co-
operating group of graduates, anv
college would ibe as empty and life-Ic-- s

as a n.i.i innated football!
N'o one can deny that Willamette

li::s her share of enthusiastic alum-
ni membe.-- - for, in searching the
ri cords of our graduates, we find
that there are hundreds of names
of (hose persons who have made
their mark on the pages of history,
and have given a large amount of
credit to, their preparation at W. U.

Many of those names are familiar
to all of us. Many of these alumni,
who were students at the same col-
lege in which we now live and have
our Intallertual being, are known
throughout the United States in the
field In which they worked.

We are all familiar with the name
of Jason Lee. but there are some
of us who do not know that Lucy
Lee Grubs, his daughter, who grad-
uated in the class of '62, was an in-

structor hero for six years. Frances
Wilson. '62. the daughter of Chloe
Clark-Wilso- the first teacher at
Willamette, married J. K. Gill, the
owner of one of the best know-- n

book houses In this part of the coun-
try.

Most of the first graduates were
teachers, ministers, or men of prom-
inence in local politics. One of the
earlest members of the Willamette
alumni taught for thirty years at
Pacflc University,

Tly Ka( hlfn Garrison
"What Is your impreRnion of tho

clar-- of 1D31?" The question may
see-i- simple, but when 1 put it to
some members of the faculty, there
were many varied and interesting
answers.

"Ah,"' lh ought. I, "here's where I

pet a pood answer " and wal ked
up to a professor, whose opinions
are highly respected.

"As to quantity," he said, "we
know there are rj u il e a few of them.
And if t hey will all sta y in school,
we can look forward to a better
Willamette Unlvrst y. As to qual-t.y- ,

I find that in my classes they
are getting along better than fresh-
men of the past have. Of course,
the professors expect that, and are
begnning to expert more and more
from them."

Ano-- her teacher did not receive
such a good impression, for she paid,
"When they frst came. I found them
to bo extremely fresh, but they bad
nome of the f r c s h n f a taken out of
them by the n ppprr lass men A

ho u eh some of them are t lie stu-

dent type, there are others that have
ass u med a very l igen t air to-

ward study. In my classes, they do
ntrt apply themselves as they should."

The next professor that I quer-
ied surprised me by saying Hi at the
impression on him had not been so
exceedingly profound. This over
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the Thing
took the of a young man.Official publication of the Associated Student Boiry ot Willamette TJnfrersttr

Willamette Collegian
Thir la fond gtince suddenly

be
Hindered by the law of gravity
At Lausanne Hall.

Tie failing object may i;c a hook.
A a broom, or juM a look,
A run oi" wat'T. .a iluiafe

The
Laftweti

Ho advanc-'- :yiy to the center of
the st.ge.. tAn in vrs sing'.e
ma gulf nt. pr.jturr-- !:e s'vated his

chft. tiirut his hnnl 1.1. itls coat
t froitv a4 j.aed an i: vnio such

a? N'aiiol' oo mi-- ,ke
takca" hr. urvf--

, T.!s ix ncittr- -

Front! Kdttor . . Ella Howard
. .'.Harriet UnKt'uvi.n, lif.y LewB

liubfcrt .'.Ii;(iilvr-,-
Hoctuty tid It otb
BportB Editor

Anit for t!i chiidrwi, bk-- tVirj
hearts, Dame Fashion' dictates a!so
the Imported touch of chic. From

Thr.iwr. bv soaie f jrsot'.en lrl 0'r- -

b'i v .
At Laasanne-riall-

So Frosh, when you draw near Lau-
sanne

IV Hist as ouiet as von can.

ed wo:Wl. The. uitly lnu:ft:on of th
fiery lJtions- thai flllifl 1:1s m?.n;y
chest wi-- ; evidenced hy'his gallop-
ing ad.sm's appler slid up and

his neck. y.;:5 a- motion vague-!- v

oiiirpstive r.f m Lrombone. After
Paris, green, and from England,
wpatH!

Oreen Is. aiDccfally prevalent al the upribittK, opened Lis nujuth, i

though SDats are often eeon- when- slowly an.l Imprestivjly gave.utte-r-

iii

Let her hand upun the stair,
Anilto'ru'n P?-ire.- ' ,

from Laueanne ITali.
The Girl Vpstairs.

iraen While, lie .lengths
'Honorable iudges. friends , andof dresses are in tneir

for the season, the more daring feller sufferers. We of the affirma-
tive are resolved that congrr--- should
immediately appropriate t. 000, 000

it''-t-
Currey, Kendall. Dauer, Grafton, Poniberton." cfarut'on, Wt, i'idlton,
Retrum, Miller, I)ii:f fenbach, Harrison, and otber Frosh.

TRADITION
Most school claim a great wealth of time-honore- d tradi-

tions and customs, and many have reason to make such a claim.

They do not, however, set forth, woofs, of. the benefits, evolved

from the continuation of their particular practices. The real re-

sults of doing something localise others have done it betore do not

prove that this custom is- highly beneficial. Is it?
Of course there is the idea that graduates can keep in touch

with and maintain an interest in their Alma Mater, and ti.Jit tv'fii'

memories of school days will be more cou.piete. Also tradition,
may' show the viewpoint and character of the .school, and have
some effect on its reputation. ,

, On the other han, tradition retards progress. New precedents
may he established ami mitfht ba called progreasive,. but there-.i-s

usually an: expression' of reluctance made to overthrow some

ancient tradition. Even if a chunsreiXBJdewrable it cannot always
be put Into effect because students-see-

to do as others before them have-don-e, ,rhis. attitude mw- -

Listen girL."; listen girls, We've a s&.bu
for v&i nnd it's Good News And SAY. wb found the CLEVer- -to tin'' toothpaste for the ..stanir,

childrei of 'Slam."
His tfudienre, enthralled by ni

nisnrcT-- . enfi-.Tii- ed bv his grr.ce. anil

est undies at HOWARD'S CORSET
SHOP: STEP-i- n and BANDeau sets
in perfectly LOVEly shades,

REASONABLE and such a

little men have discarded rompers
for more cords about- the waist,

"father's boast that" he
ati,rl-- an only a Ruoe string. ,

The uptf clauses especially for
th- juvoiiilrt: rake v.'hlch is replnning

tha Bwai.ky' little cane of a fw
years ago. With the passing of the
wasp. gar-

ment iii" vu.;ui f.ir tTie"rrtTle"Si51tef
io nlaster caste, so effectively

We've found such irresistible things
in TOWN that we deClDed not to go

to
; NEW YORK for our Christmas

shopping AFter all. Dear old DAD
will be SO happy at the COST it may

Visitor: Paul Trueblood must 'be
the Wo! ot th school. ' '

, Tt'tch'if: ' . b" Hus bf on jdle
for i.eur'y four unw. .' -

. ' Ahsfn't-niiiuloiJ- ?

rissu.s': Has the" professor had
his breakfast?

1-

Missus: Well, ask him.
Maid: I did. mum, and ho don't

stunned' by this mighty burit of elo-

quence, gave him that gratest of trib RIG selection, don't vou know. Cuff
ed panties, too, de-

signs WOWS for dear old SANTA!
ute ot llonoq ana
then" burst "info deafening cheers of
nnnrobation that rocked dear old

mean a fur coat for us.

So. If vou're really GOOD we'll let
.osLwl lor-Ho-ll to vry oollaf know eiuier. Having had our PICTures taken

for MOM and POP, and someone
ELSE we trotted around and foundnuseian hoots, which were particu

you in on our little JAUNT and tell
you ALL about the CLEVER things
we founr for GIFTS and a FEW
things we COULDn't be exPECted to

V"
Btrmij' Did vou ever take a crib

THE best frames at GILBERT'SJtQclkSs?
Bell: No, but sometimes I tan

larly popular with tne ntiio sister
during the first iiMrfl'. A'efeiil.'-arj- l

being held over for winter with an
Intriguing touch of butric. .(,,v:t

Hose are being upheld1" this tall

resist for ourselves.
HONestlv. we were Positively

mazes liutiauona, man.es it, huiucl .w raii , .lYr": r
presses he individuality 'which' iiii'ghtddiiJcMnse bd.aeBWJwktecl
by' new generations of students. Radical changes in the order
of school life became imK)ssible,-eVeiTi- f hVis recogri2ed that they

to sleep on the desk.
overWHELMed at what we found.

FROSH DISPLAY ABILITY

er, Ihls scene has never really occur-.rffd- 'J

tint so nddtliirig quite similar miy
happen in the next few weeks whqn

the ; interclass debate schedule gels
under'" way. These debates will be a
part'o'r tlie'Mriter-elars- s rivalry

to arouse furth-l.O-

Interest in debate, in which W. V.

Is already famous. Judging from the
number of candidates for try-o- who
signed up after the announcement of

the plan, it will be attended with con-

siderable enthusiasm. The Freshmen

Continued from page 1

with prices so KNOCKED DOWN we
could ACTually afFORD them. COL-

ONIAL'S the THING, so we got the
swing kind, with TURN-post- s like
colonial BEDS. Speaking of Pic-
tures, have THEM mnke your

for hook-end- BUT, if
you're too MODest, you CAN have
them of famous MEN.

DON'T forget to look us up EV-

ERY week and if you want to be
'SPECially nice and insure us long
LIFE, please MENtion CHIC-CHAT- S

My DEARS! Have you been to
PRICES? The SLICKest shoes!
Some are SUEDE they're SO new
and there are aDORable satin STRIP
pumps with SPIKE heels and
SQUARE toes. But THAT'S not the
HALF of it; wouldn't you just LOVE
to STRUT along the STREET in
those natent OXfords the very lat

the nonchalant rolled sock, but Is

the rolled sock, but Is

adorned a la Argo, with 'the ejjpa-.- ,

lng hose stiffened In cold starch ot
even varnish. Those having wood-

en legs prefeio.niaiatain the smooth

fit with thum'b'tacEs.
At the Homecoming game,

were far more in vogue than
were Oxford bags and shirts were

are necessary, anu new students can oniy-mtm- siiyuij uupiu.t- -

ments. , t -
Here at Willamette we have many traditions of which we-- , are

proud. Many of them all beneficial to. the whole school and .others

give benefits only to a certain group of studentsi - Are allot our
traditions producing the right effort on usV tAre: thereto- some

of them which might better Be dropped n&w ways of ap-

proaching the problems facing'us may be tested T ;

'' ciol: i::.n m:AM Mil I AMITWl est WORD. And of COURSE the
who suffered a g

elimnaton n the basket-bal- l
tournament, are "rarin to go" and
avenge their defeat.ventilated. The collegiate derby, NEWest hose the PICot top kind

worn exclusively bv the new class,
when you are In our FAVORite shops.
And we DO hope. you LIKE us!
ADIOS,

The CHATTER TWINS. '

with HEELS. And we got

the best BARGAIN THREE pairsIs the only thing on the campus with-

out a bill of some kind attached to PRATTLINGS of KNOCKOUT $2 McCallum hose for

However, we have another prob-

lem confronting us. The students
of Willamette attempt to cultivate
little masses of down. These masses

are of the little sport models which
neither protect their wearers noij
keep them warm. They appear to
be the combination of moustaches
worn 'by the artist and those worn by
the floor-walke- r.

At the first of the year, our ob-

servations about the campus led us
to believe that moustaches were
worn by upperclassmen, Ibut that
opinion has heen dissipated by the
appearance of the elegant fuzzes
which are (being sported by some of
our aspiring frosh boys.

We knew that they could do it if
they would.

it. The 'boys have also usurped
their little sister's slave-bracel- idea
and broke up their conflab with the
upper classmen in front of the chapel
bv appearing tn them, one on eacn

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

"1 Honry E. Morris
Drs. W. Morris

J R. M. Dougherty

301-30- 3 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

The Law of Gravitation
The Frosh Borns will rue the day

If this caution they do not weigh:
To wear a cast-iro- n hat at night
When their fond farewell they recite
At Lausanne Hall.

f)r thi will he their terrible fate;

wrist, with the bracelets joined. s

Dr. B. F. Pound
DENTIST

406-- 7 V. S. Bank Building

Phone 2040 Salem, Oregon

Oreen ribbons have that crushed
velvet design for who has time to

The last material barrier to Willamette's ascent to a place with
tho great universities of the United States has been removed and
Willamette's Credits are recognized as on., a par with those from
any other university in the 48 states. The handicap of discounted
credits was removed last week when the name of Willamette Uni- -

versity was placed oh the list of 200 approved American universi-

ties.
With this promotion and with her worthy history, principles

and standards, Willamette is of equal rank with such institutions
as Cornell, Yale, Stanford ; she is preceded by them only m that
her qualities have not been nationally recognized. If the public

but knew her, as her friends know her, Willamette would become

the mecca of students just as are the larger universities.
It is the prerogative of Willamette's exponents to mould public

opinion so that she will be classed with her more reknowned equals.

Since a college is known by its success in inter-collegia- te activi-

ties and by the attainments of her progeny in the work-a-da- y

world, we have an opportunity for double service, first by dedicat-- .

i (,,i0 in anrl fnrthpr anv Wi lamette ac- -

Iron one after she remembers to
wear it on Tuesdays and Thursdays? Some evenng when tne hour is late
rilovBs will not be worn at "the

Sophomore tea this year, it has been
hinted. SOCIETY STATIONERY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Printed or Processed

Engraved

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store

Everything in Drugs

"Say it With Flowers '

From

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's Telegraph Florist

123 N. Liberty St. Phone 380

INTER-CLAS- S DEBATE

By R. Waddel
The chapel assembly was strangely

When You Think
Drugs, Think

SCHAEFFER
Schaeffer's Drug store

THE YELLOW FRONT

135 North Commercial Street

quiet the awful silence being un-

broken hv even ro much as a single
ing ourseivts iu i' " " -
tivity whether it is our pleasure or not, and secondly, to assimili-at- e

the spirit of the school and to reflect it so that now and after
we leave her tutelage, Willamette may profit by our affiliation giggle or snore. The eyes of every We shine everything

And everything shines
that we Bhine

TERMINAL
SHINING PARLOR

member of the student body were in-

tently fixed on an object on the
chapel platform. Two girls fainted as

with her.

VOI1CS TRTTT.Y

"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

The State St.
Barber Shop

For all the Family
Close to the Capital and W. I

PHONE 1248
Basement Bank of Commerce"Le Journal Des Enfants", regardless of its peculiarities and

ohortcomings. is intended as something more than a burlesque

edition of the "Cellegian" for the amuement ot upper-ciassme- n.

. ...tn.. ;wr. fm- - hrncmtr forth dor- - The New Bank
Barber Shophas been iunuaiiieiiiauy m uuu.. Vrli nk, of the Frosh and. while

isXned toS a certain note of humor it has been
U .o a

. ,. readers sheeta off.rf tn ive ts a

Geo. C. Will
Dealer in

Pianos, Phonographs
Sewing Machines

Musical Instruments
Sheet Music, Music Studies

Pianos and
Sewing Machines Rented

432 State St.
Salem, Oregon

Droducea wnn a cuiislicih.ij"o
, .. .. tio t o r,f the vp.arlmsrs.

representative ui ne -- ' Vith or at us. but in your

Clean Surroundings
Clean Conversation Clean Linen

P. J. HIBLEB, Proprietor

Efficient Service
Forced Ventilation

Liberty nnd State Sts. Salem, Ore,

laShto experlce onl-ha-
lf of the pleasure which has

been ours in compiling it

Student (being arrested) But, of-

ficer, I'm a student.
Officer Ignorance is no excuse.

He: Have a ride?
She: Going North?
He: Give your love to the

'
She- - No, but I thought you'd bet-

ter hurry. The rest ot the squawks
went over Wednesday.

GARNERS BARBER SHOP
(THE BON TON)

158 S. High New Salem Hotel

A Clean Place to Get a Good
Haircut

. TERMINAL
BARBER SHOP

Come in and get acquainted.
BLAISDELL and PRAT, Props.

32 6 State St. Phone 596

C. A. Luthy
Jeweler

Salem, OregonDr. George E. Lewi
DENTIST

602-BO- S First National Bank
Office Phone 852

Res. Phone 80

BOOTHS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

THE WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
Soft Drinks S Meals

Phone 440 Ros. 758B

DR. O. A. OLSON
Treatment of Pyorrhea and

Evenings by Appointment
214 Masonic Temple Salem, Ore. BUS1G EC'S

STANDARDIZED CASH STORES

Use The Oregon
Electric on your trips

- home
$2.20 Portland and Return

Pickets on sale Fridays, Satur-
days or Sundays ; return limit

Tuesdays

Low Round Trips between Salem
and other O. E. Railway points.

Fine Kodak Finishing

The Klaslc Photo Shop
54 6 State Street WhenECONOMICOITAT.TTVSERVICE :

Wholeaals Prices to Fraternities &nd Sororities

'r CLOTHES
Albany $1.30, Forest Grove $3.60,
Hillsboro $3.25, Woodburn $.95,
Eugene $3.80, Corvallis $2.00,

Portland $2.50.

Trnlni lenvH nt 7 10. 10.10 (Ltd.)

REX SHOE SHINE PARLOR

We clean and dye shoes of all
colors. Also if you have a hat to
be cleaned and blocked bring It in.

888 8TATH
a. m.; 1.05, 4.00 (Ltd.), 5.30,

and 8.20 p. m.

Ready-ma- d

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL

CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Phone 727

J. W. RitchieL. F. Knowlton,
Trev. psgr, Agt. Ticket Agent

great Persian ruler gazed from aTHE upon his vast army" of a million men.
It was the largest army that had ever existed.
And he turned away with tears in his eyes
because in a hundred years all trace of it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.

Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy of two million men. This
great machine, a steam turbine, is also a
symbol of power a new power that is con-

structive and permanent.

Its unprecedented size, a record in construc-
tion of such machines, is a pledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

Phone 160

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

TOl First Nat. Bank Bldg.

ffpregonHectricRjK

(Jtmvtev louse
i Costumers Cosmeticians " Salts 4U, 45, 5U Overcoat

This mammoth steam tur-
bine with a total capacity
of 208,000 kilowatts (280,-00- 0

horse power) will be
installed in the new station
of the State Line Generat-
ing Company near Chicago.
What a striking contrast
between this huge generat-
ing unit and the group of
home devices it operates

MAZDA lamps, fans,
vacuum cleaners, and many
others. Yet General Electric
makes both.

r
We Supply Costumes for Fraternity

and Sororfty Parties

THE BUTTERFLY LINEN SHOP
363 N. High

Beart, M ff BeartT.
Camol. Hair I 1 Camels Ha

Coat lWi Coat

t ' n r'r,TirT''

:AL
a Curios Gifts Fancy Sewing

SCHENECTADY YORKGENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Last Sunday Marjorie Kelson, Mil

dred Hubbard, Winnie Arthurs, and
Alpha Phi Alpha announces the

formal initiation of Dorothy Gordon,
Dorothy Taylor, Alvina Breithaupt,
and Donna Hildeshelm.let" S

The Clinonians had a line party at
the Elsinore Theater on NovemDer

the eighth. Refreshments after-

wards consisted of toasted sand-

wiches, coffee, and salad.

Margaret Schreiber were hostessesy o o o at a dinner party. The guests were
Lloyd Harder, Paul Trueblood, AllenHHrriette Hngoman and Betty Lewis
Northrup, and Lars Nelson. An at
tractive table was set in Lausanne
Hall.

Thanksgiving week-en- Florence,
Clarence, and Floyd Emmons went to
Walla Walla to the game. They
were entertained at the home of Reva
McLaughlin, a former Delta Phi.
They were guests at a Thanksgiving
dinner in the McLaughlin home on
Thursday. Other guests were Edna
Ledbetter, a former Willamette stu-

dent, and Ivan White.

Friday night Raymond Derrick en-

tertained at a dinner at his home in
Walla Walla. Those present were
Reva McLoughlin, Edna Ledbetter,
Marian Torkelson, and Florence,
and Floyd Emmons.

A number of improvements in the
way of reconstruction have been ac-

complished in the Sigma Tau house
the past month. Two of the lower
floor rooms have been made into one
large room, and another fireplace
has been added. Two new hardwood
floors have been laid and all the
hardwood flooring has been refin-ishe-

The woodwork has been paint-
ed, the walls repapered, and new
lighting fixtures added. Also, it is
being hinted that the furniture van
drove up to the Sigma Tau house the
other day and drove away consider-
ably lighter.

At one o'clock last Thursday,
nineteen gathered around one big

table in the dining room of Lausanne
Hall to enjoy a festive and bounte-
ous Thanksgiving dinner. A big tur-
key was carved by Dean Dahl.

Delta Phi announces the fc rmal
initiation of Neil Bruneau.

The annual faculty reception given

by Dr. and Mrs. Doney was held in

Lausanne Hall. Very interesting
talks were given by Dr. Matthews,
who spent the summer visiting rela-

tives and touring In Australia; Miss

Latimer, whose summer vacation
was spent touring in England, and
Dr. McCormick, who traveled in the
Holy Land and on the continent dur-

ing the summer.

Adelantes Skate
At Dreamland Rink

The Adelantes held a skating party
on Friday the eighteenth at the
Dreamland rink. After an evening
of skating, the party went to the
White House restaurant for refresh-
ments. The guests were Carol
Pratt, Vernon Taylor, Robert Witty,
Lawrence Deacon, Harley Allen, Jesse
Deetz, Loran Nort, Hugh McGilvra,
Willis Hathaway, Charles Kaufman,
Walter Kaufman, and Louis Oberson.
The chaperones were Fay Sparks and
William Smullin.

Social Chairman
Leads YW Meeting

The Y.W.C.A. meeting last Thurs-
day was in the nature of a social

under the direction of Bea-

trice Lockhard, social chairman. Miss
Lockhart chose for her topic; "A
merry heart doeth good like a medi-

cine."
The following program was pre-

sented: a whistling duet by Virginia
Slussed and Lucile Lear; a group of
readings by Elma Nell; a solo by

Moore; and a group of negro
spirituals sung and played on the
ukelele and guitar by Katherine
Everett, Frances McGilvra, and Emily
Brown.

Miss Melva Spence, o

Willamette of the class of '28 and a
member of the Alpha Phi Sorority
was recently married to Glen Max-

well of Linfield College.

On Thanksgiving day a party was
held at the home of Beatrice and Eve-

lyn Hartung and Wendell Gilbert. A
turkey dinner was served on an at-

tractively decorated table. After
games and music, the evening was
sTient at the theater. The guests

The Chrestomathean Literary soci-
ety had a slumber party on Novem-
ber 18, at the home of Clara Jasper's
sister, Mrs. Patty, in Amity. The
girls cooked a chicken dinner 'for
themselves and then played games
and popped corn until late In the
evening. They returned to Salem
Saturday morning.

The

Christmas Store

is Ready
were Margaret Bolt, Beulah Wampler,

Eight Sigma Taus helped to make
up the football squad that went to
Whitman last week. hTey were oLr-e- n

Mort, Harold McKenzie, Lester
Kaufman, Reeve Betts, William
Mumford, Fred Rogers, Garney
Cranor, and Paul Ackerman.

Mlna Crow, Willis Hathaway, Glen
Ledbetter, Frank Van Dyke, and Har-

ley Allen.

Skating Party
Features Jolly-u- p

The Jolly Up, for those who did
leave Salem for the holidays, was in
the form of a skating party at
Dreamland - Rink, November the
twenty-sixt- The refreshments con-

sisted of apples and y suckers.
The party was well attended and
everyone had a jolly time. The
chaperones were Professor and Mrs.
Harding and Professor Monk.

music and the broadcasting of the
Oregon State College game. A mys-
tic fortune teller told the girls what
the future holds In store for them.
Dainty refreshments were served.

Beta Chi Pledges
Entertain With Party

Saturday evening, November the
nineteenth, the Lausanne Hall Beta
Chi pledges entertained the town
Beta Chi pledges at a slumber party.
The tables for the breakfast party
were decorated with Thanksgiving
favors. The town guests were Mar-
vel Edwards, Minnie Shrode, Rosalie,
Evelyn High, Rosalind Van Winkle,
and Vivian Hauge.

During the Thanksgiving vacation,
Lausanne Hall girls made the most
of their special and unusual privi-

lege of having their lights on all

night. Several "midnight feeds" and
"confabs" were held

Complete Holiday Stock
On November the seventeenth, Miss

Marjorie Nelson was entertained with
a dinner party in honor of her birth-
day. Those present were Winnie Ar-

thurs, Maris Foster, Opel Hoskins,
Dorothy Bell, Margaret Schreiber,
Helen Curry, Camilla Gates and Mar-

jorie Nelson, the guest of honor.

On Saturday, November the nine-
teenth, the Beta Chi sorority had a
line party at the Capitol Theater. Af-

terwards a delightful party was held
at the Beta Chi house.

Salem's Leading Department
Store Undersells

The girls of Lausanne Hall en-

tertained several members of the
on Monday, November the four-

teenth. A delicious dinner was served

Toaay's 'meeting will be led by
Virginia Edwards, her subject being
"Lines." The type of "lines" re-

ferred to remains a subject for specu-

lation. There will be one or two
special features connected with this
meeting.

Mable Maddox of Kirkland, Wash-
ington, was married in Seattle on No-

vember the nineteenth to Frank
of Seattle. Miss Maddox

was a member of the class of '26
and of the Cllonian Literary society.

amid candle light.

W. U.

Philodosians Attend
"Rose of the Golden West"

On November the eighteenth the
Philodosians held their line party at
the Elsinoro Theater. After seeing
the play, "Rose of the Golden Weet,"
the party went to the Chinese room
at the Gray Belle. A color scheme
of bronze and yellow was carried out.
A number of Willamette songs were
sung after the refreshments. The
guests were: Charles Redding, Don-

ald Grant, Van Bateson, Stephen
Morgler, Hugh Currin, Earl Pember-to- n,

Frank Alfred, Floyd Emmons,
Kenneth Litchfield, Wlllard Ruch,
John Versteeg, George Birrell, Ivan
White, Everett Faher, Carl Gallagher,
and Collas Marsters. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas were chaperones for the
evening.

Frances McGilvra and Katherine
Everett were dinner guests of Mar-

jory Miller and Virginia Edwards at
Delta Phi Monday.

MILLEKfl
Central Pharmacy

Perfumes Stationery

Next door to Bank of Commerce

Claire Geddes visited the Alpha
Psi Delta Friday. Mr. Geddes, of
the class of '27, is now employed at
Roseburg.

Wayne Welch and Paul Geddes
were guests at Delta Uhi Friday iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,,.

For Flowers

'Frosty' Olson
Phone 801

THE MAN'S I

BARBER SHOP 1

Pleasing You Means
Success for Us

315 State St. Salem, Ore. j
,' iiii:m mi" a iiirrj iiiij;;1 liiiiiiinniniiiiin niiiniiiiiniiiiiw

Mr. Aldrich of Bend spent a few
days with his daughter, Helen,

operation for removal of
tonsils.

MlilllilliiiiiWliiiliillil

Classy Oxfords For
Young Men

At Popular Prices

Kafeteria Shoe Store
professor and Mrs. Franklin enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Alden and Mrs.
Page at dinner Sunday. CHALMER LEE GEORGE,

D.D.S.
General Dentistry

1003 First Nat. Bank Bldg
Telephone 181

OUR PERMANENT WAVES
will give you pleasure

New "Vila Tonic" Process
Special Price 810.00

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
112 N. Commercial St.

Professor Hertzog was in McMinn-vill- e

Monday making preparation for
a religious survey to be made of that
city on December ninth by the pas-

tors and Linfield College. He plans
on taking about twenty students from
Willamette and Kimball over to help
in the work.

Starting Thursday
ZANE GREY'S

Latest Photoplay

Our Specialty Is Rebuilding, Not
Cobbling. We charge according
to the work we do.

PRICES REASONABLE

Edward's Shoe
Repair Service

149 N. High Opposite Court Honse
Correct rebuilding makes easy
walking. A full line of shoe

Rowland Printing Co.

Masonic Temple

Phone 1512

"The Home of Good Printing"

99Open RangeRoller Skating

Dreamland Rink
Tuesday Friday

Office Phone 859 Res. Phone 409J

DR. B. H. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon

OSTEOPATHY
506 U. S. National Bank Bldg

Salem, Oregon

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. H. Wlllett

"Only the Best"

Agents Owl Drug Co.
Hatty Korner First Nat. Bank

Bldg.
CLEANING SHININGlllll!!l!l!llll!!!lllllllllltllll!l!!llllllll!l!!ltil!llll

SUNDAY - MONDAY
FANCHON-MARC- O

"Western Idea"
25 People 25

also

"ANNIE LAURIE"

MITZI-GRA- Y BEAUTY
SHOPPE

709-1- 3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
TELEPHONE 187

Nestle Clrculine Permanent
Waving and Finger Waving

TROVER
PHOTOS THAT PLEASE

122 N. Commercial

We have handled W. V. Students'
Accounts for 59 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

BUNTINS
Next to Capitol Theatre

Sandwiches & Hot Chili

T. Pomeroy A. A. Keene

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS
Phone 820
888 Btate St. Salem, Ore.

Better Shoe Shines At

THE SHYNNE
SHOPPE

Sherman Clay &.Co

Everything in Music

ISO So. High St. Phone 2284

The Blue Bird is Still One
of the Nicest Places at

which to Stop41 State Salem, Ore.

THE BEST
Barber Shop is still the best
for Willamette Students.

130 S. Liberty

Oregon .Theater
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

Gay Old Bird
Saturday

JACKIE COOGAN
in

MALTESE BARBER SHOP
Tools all Jj 82

Sterilized Court St.
ni i Artists

Shoe Rebuilding a Specialty

H. M. STYLES
South Liberty Street

Drop in for a Few Minutes After the Show

THE BLUE BIRD
Hughes & Taylor

SALEM VARIETY
STORE

""H. L. MARTIN, Proprietor
Phone 1877 152 N. Commercial

Salem, Oregon

Sign of Maltese Cross
H. A. GWYNN, Prop. "The Bugle Call"

..lll!llllini!lll!!lllll!ll!lilini!llllll!l!!lli:illlflllllllll!lllllllinUIITT!llllllllll!!IIUIIIIIll
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By Special Appointment my Store is the Charter HouseHOSIERY
yuAUi.1John J. Rottle

415 State Street

Walk-

over
Foot-

wear

Cantil-

ever

Shoe
AL KRAUSE

Basketball Suits

Sport Goods

j Anderson's
MEN'S

WEAR

"Over-knees- " silk, exactly the shade needed for every
occasion

Full Fashioned Thread Silk
WEAR

"The Store with the Fountain"

S The Sporting Goods I $1.50 $1.75
$1.95

5t STUDENTSore
Headquarters for W. U.

I Students
For the Latest

in Recordsui:iiirmitifHnimit!irr!mrii(niiuitiTirfi!imirim:nmint!iri!iiiiirTmTTiiinii!:tiiirntninririrrrirrniHi
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The Betty Lou Luncheonette opens under
new management

Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. Leland
Handy for you 2 blocks east of the campus

And Oh! What Lunches

Don't Wait
Select Your Christmas Cards and Gifts Now.

We Have a Complete and Distinct Variety to Sel-

ect From.
Come in Today

The Commercial Book Store
A. A. Guclfroy

Service With a SmileShop Early

ni'iHi Tui.r 'i..iii!::: I,.;:s a I. Ji

Christmas Shopping is Near at Hand
GIVE PRACTICAL GIFTS

We Carry a P'ull Line of

Eleven Stores on the Pacific Highway

BURNETT BROS.
JEWELERS

SILVERSMITHS

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

ANSLEY G. BATES, OtrOMETRIST

Glasses of Distinction

Personal Service

457 State St., Salem

Thelma

Individual

Chocolates f s
Best Quality Merchandise With Lowest

Possible Prices
u:q! d1 nirrmnr: nnrijuy iin iiriii'furiJiTtrri'mrfrrtri

20th Century Grocery
State and Commercial

Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co.5c
Everything- in Hardware

Phone 101201 N. Com. St.
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FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL

BASEBALL W BOB McGILVRA
S'PORTS EDITOR

DIAGRAM OF WILLAMETTE-WHITMA- GAME BEARCATS ON ALL-STA- R
the conferenc, it has proved a won-

derful success.
oithwest Conference Scores for

Season
10 ?a S3 jn fo 30 zo 10

fflWES
Sport
Sidelights
Some Facts Regarding

Wlhitmara Game are
All Freshmen Must Play on

Frosh Squad Before Advanc-
ing to Varsity is Plan
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With, his siiuad cut to about 12
men, Sparks is fust rounding his
rooks into shape. Although the
freshmen lost the interclass series
to the Juniors, they showed that they
have possibilities of developing into

KIIOSH BASKETBALL COACH

Les Sparks
a strong team. The men who were
out for football wll help strengthen
the squad. Glass showed up forpractise on Monday and handled thebal like a veteran. Reg DePoe whoPlayed center for Chemawa last year
will be out this week and he oughtto .make a strong bid for the firstposition.

Adams, Kellow, DeHarpoit andHarmon are regulars at forward
Waddell and Stats are going good atcenter and Page, Gill, Satchel Mar-ster- n

and Trexell are fighting it outfor the guard positions.
No schedule has been arranged asyet, but there will be no difficultyin securing a full number of games

DR. W. L. MERCER

Graduate v

American School of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Mo.

Salem, Ore.

-- Gams Prom ionmimot
-- Punts PaSSti

Willamette Closes Season in
Third Place With 2 Wins,

2 Losses, and I Tie

Kinal Xorthwe.st Conference .Stand-
ings.

V Ij T I'et.
Idaho 5 0 0 1000
Whitman 4 1 0 800
Willamette 2.2 1 600
Puget Sound 12 1 333
Linfield 0 3 1 000
Pacific 0 4 1 000

In a Thanksgiving Day game full
of thrills, the Bearcats and the Mis-

sionaries wound up the 1927 foot-
ball season and Whitman secured
second place in the title race. The
Missionary jinx seenis to still hang
over the Bearcats, as Willamette
made more first downs than Whit-
man and 'they completed an almost
unbelievable number of passes. In
1926 Willamette threw over the Pa-
cific jinx and this year they threw
off the Puget Sound jinx so it seems
that one a year is enough.

According to Allen Gould, the As-

sociated Press Sports Editor, there
has been a surprising increase of
tie games and games won iby one
point. In the Northwest circuit there
were two tie games, and one that was
decided by one point. Winning a
game by one. point sometimes isn't
very satsfactory and especially was
it so in the Whitman-Puge- t Sound
game, accordng to report? Whit-
man missed its try for point, and
after the next kickoff and one play
had elapsed Puget Sound was noti-
fied that they had been off-si- on
the try for point therefore Whitman
was given the extra point which won
the game for them.

Idaho can lay undisputed claim to
the title 'because' they defeated ev-

ery team in the conference by decis-i- v

scors. Pacific and Linfiid 'both
failed to win a game but they gave
every team in the league a tough bat-

tle to win. wHllamette ended ih the
season wth BOO ner cent, but they
were scored upon more than they
scored.

Ths beng only the second year of

Cranor R H Reese
Lang F Meckelson

Substitutions: Willamette, Ruch
for Versteeg, Propp for Woodworth,
Mumford for Haldeane, Eaton for
Dietz, Woodworth for Propp, Em-

inent for Mort, Hauk for Lang,
for Ruch, Cardinal for R. Depoe, Zel-l-

for Eaton, Ackerman for Rogers,
Winslow for Hauk, Winslow for
Hauk, Waddell for Winslow, J. Dietz
for Cranor, Flock for Klingworth.

Whitman: L. Anderson for Napier,
Fetters for Bagley, Eckert for Reese,
Mengel for Caloy, Ladley for War-
wick, Fields for Schiller, C. Ander-
son for Holmgren.

Officials: Referee, Moran; Um-

pire, Reynolds; Head linesman,
Freil.

College of Idaho
Idaho 3 2 Linfield
Idaho C Willamette
Idaho 13 Pacific
Idaho 12 Whitman
Idaho 14 Puget Sound

77

Whitman

Whitman 12 Linfield 0

Whitman 18 Pacific 7

Whitman 7 Puget Sound 6

Whitman 0 College of
Idaho 12

Whitman 31 Willamette 7

68 20

Willamette

Willamette C Puget Sound 6

Willamette 0 College of
Idaho 6

Willamette 13 Pacific 7

Willamette 12 Linfield 6

Willamette 7 Whitman 31

3S 56

College of Puget Sound

C. P. S. 6 Willamette 6

C. P. S. 6 Whitman 7

C. P. S. 12 Pacific 7

C. P. S. 6 College of
Idaho 1 4

30 34

Linfield

Linfield 0 Whitman
Linfield 6 College of

Idaho
Linfield 0 Pacific
Linfield 6 Willamette

Pacfic

Pacific 6 College of
, Idaho 13

Pacific 7 Whitman 18
Pacific 0 Linfield 0

Pacfie 7 Willamette 13
Pacific 7 Puget Sound 12

56

LINFIELD HOOPERS REPORT

Linfield has started basketball
practise and with four lettermen
back prospects point to a better team
than last year.

The Wildcats have arranged the
heaviest schedule they have ever at-

tempted, with games with the North-
west Conference teams and Willam-
ette Valley Conference quintets.

Patton Bros.
SALEM'S BEST

v BOOK STORE

Goods Store

W. U. Students

Well, we didn't beat Whitman 21

to 0, and College of Idaho won the
championship, but we can remembei
this season as a successful one be
cause the team played hard, becausi
we beat Pacific, because the stu
dent body showed more spirit 'thai
ever before, and because we receivec
the loyal support of the town as nev-

er 'before. We can turn to basket
:ball now and hope for even a bet-

ter season than we have Just ex

From the small writeups of tht
Whitman game, the reader probabl)
received an exaggerated idea of tht
manner in which Willamette was de-

feated. Willamette completed 20
out of the 26 passes that she tried;
Whitman completed 2 out of 4. Wil-

lamette made 14 first downs, Whit-
man made 12. It was also mention-
ed that the Whitman second team
was played, but Willamette used 2 5

different players In the game.

When we read of the mixup in
the coast conference over who is the
real winner of the title, we can be

thankful for the excellent manner
in which our conference schedule was
arranged. The only teams "that did-

n't play each other were Linfield
and C. P. S. This is the way it
should 'be, because it leaves no doubt
in our minds as to who was really
the best team, and we cannot speak
of the season with an "if" or a 'yes
but." ;,

According to the Oregon Journal,
football won its way into popular fa-

vor over many adversities. Under
early English law it was declared a
crime to play football. In 1314 Ed-

ward II forbade the game and in
1389 Richard II passed a new law
for its suppression. Henry IV, Hen-

ry VIII and Queen Elizabeth all in-

creased the penalty for playing It.
In America the game's distinctively
amateur feature has given it natio-

n-wide vogue, and t is played by
ull youth, from the small boy in
tlio back lot to the great college
teams.

To show their appreciation for his
faithful work as mascot of the team,
the Willamette football sunad pre-

sented Phil Salstrom with an entire
new outfit of clothes 'before the
Whitman game. The team knows
that the mascot Job is more work
than glory, and Phil has sluck to
the job through the whole season.

Two weeks ago on the wet and
muddy High School field the Alpha
Psi football team beat the Kappa's
7 to 0 in an even and exciting game.

The Alpha Psi's scored on about
the third play of the game when
the Kappa's fumbled on their own
twenty yard line. Hulhaway picked
up the fumble and ran for the touch-

down.
For the rest of the gome the ball

went from one side to the other,
except in the last quarter when the
Kappas pushed the ball to within six
inches of the goal line on the fourth
down. Litchfield 'broke loose for
several long runs, but the Atpha Psi's
were unable to pierce their oppon-

ent's line for any consistent gains.

Dee. Robertson, former Willamette
University star,' who graduated In

'25, has made an exceptional record
as coach of Monroe, Wash., High

OREGON
BARBER SHOP

A good clean place for men
and women

Next door to Oregon Theatre
Downstair?,

Attractive Designs and Colors

in the

Continued from page 1

of the conference and was the unan-
imous choice of the coaches. Wi-
llamette fans will remember Ditlle.
who was placed at fullback, for the
touchdown that he made against the
Bearcats.

The end positions were given to
Holmgren of Whitman and Wilson
of uget Sound. Holmgren is a triple
threat man, and Is a stone wall on
defense. Glllihan of Puget Sound
was placed at quarter, not so much
for his field generalship as for his
ball carrying. Meckelson, the Whit-
man captain, was placed at half. He
can run interference and also carrv
the ball.

"Red" Lang, Willamette's plung-
ing fullback, was chosen by coach
Keene for fullback on the second
team. The official team will be cho-
sen when the association meets to
draw up next year's schedule.

First Team
Ends

Holmgren . s Whitman
Wilson .... College of Puget Sound

Tackles
Swim College of Idaho
Whittier College of Idaho

Guards
McKenzie Willamette
Stovel College of Idaho

Center
Gillam College ot Idaho

Quarterback
Gillihan ...College of Puget Sound

Halves
Cranor Willamette
Meckelson Whitman

Fullback
Dillie Idaho

TONIGHT

Gene Austin
Victor Recording Artist and

Orepheum Headliner
(In Person)

Friday
Association
Vaudeville

1256

Portland
:2 Alder St.,
Phone Beacon

7612

0'
State Street, SALEM

.05

this unusual set is $1.25

Introductory Special, 50c

Greeting Card
You Want

.at -

The J. J! Kraps Co.

WINS FROM BEARCATS

Willamete Caught in Off-Da- y ;

Game Played Before Large
Homecoming Crowd

Going into a bad slump Willamette
los'l to Whitman 31 to 7 on Thanks
giving Day at Walla Walla. The
game was fast and exciting for the
large Whitman Homecoming crowd
but there was little good football
played.

The field was in good condition,
and long runs by Whitman and short
snappy passes by Willamette were
the feature of the game. Whitman
made the first score early in the
game when, after several exchanges
of punts they took the ball on the
35 yard line and aided by a 15 yard
penalty put it over by straight line
bucks. Whitman scored again in
Lhe second quarter when a long pass
Meckelson to Bagley, put the ball
on the 2 yard line, from where An-

derson, the Whitman quarter, took
it over.

Willamette threatened to score in
the second quarter when Cranor pass-
ed 20 yards to R. DePoe, who ran
to the 18 yard line. Another pas
over the goal line was grounded and
Whitman punted out of danger.

No scoring was done in the third
quarter but Holmgren, whose steady
punting kept the ball in Willamette
territory 'most of the game, made a
kick from his own goal line over the
Willamette safety that netted 75
yards.

The fourth quarter was era mined
ful'l of action. On the third play of
the quarter Meckelson threw anoth-
er long pass to Reese who stepped ov-

er the line for the third touchdown.
With everything to gain and nothing
to lose, Willamette thhew caution to

The Name to Know in
Printing

Bertleson & McShane
PRINTERS

Welcomes the students for

the new year

Phone 779

N. Commercial at Chcmeketa

Basketball Goods
College Slickers Golf Goods

Anderson's

Call

Salem
4GG State Street

Phone 877

466

r Pinoltias

the winds and opened an aerial at-

tack that made one touchdown and
twice took the ball within scoring
distance. With the' ball on the ten
yard line, Cranor threw another pass
that Bagley intercepted and ran back
the whole length of the field to make
the score 24 to 0.

On the kickoff Willamette receiv-
ed and without rosing possession of
the ball, made seven straight passes
for its only touchdown. Whitman
being offside on the try for point
gave Willamette the extra point.
Cranor did all the passing and C.
DePoe and Mumford did" in est of the
receiving.

Whitman returned the next kick-of- f
for 60 yards but for the first

time during the game the Bearcat
line held and Whitman lost on the
next four plays. Willamette punt-
ed and Winslow intercepted a Whit-
man pass, in midfield. Two passes
were completed but Fetters intercept-
ed the third one on the ten yard line
and, with the whole Willamette team
hot on his heels, ran it back for a
touchdown. Willamette was off-

side on the try for point, so Whit-
man was given the extra pon i

Although the Bearcats never stop-
ped fighting, they couldn't tackle,
and Whitman pierced the line and
ran the ends 'for consistent gains. '
WlImiH'tre Position Whitman
R. Depoe LE Helmgren
Woodworth ... ,LT Caley
McKenzie L,G McKellar
Rogers C Napier
Mort RG Lindman
Versteeg RT Warwick
Haldeane RE Schiller
C. DePoe Q Anderson
Dietz LH Bagley

Phone 625

Dr. L. R, Burdette
401-40- 2 First Nat. Bank BUlg.

THE CAPITOL
SHINING PARLOR

Everything Shines That
We Shlue

JOHN GOSTA, Prop.

ROTH'S
"The Best of Everytliing"

Groceries and Meats
Thirty Day Account Service

No Charge for Delivery

Phones 1SS5-6-- 7

131 N. Liberty St.

Cars Rented Without Drivers

Drive Ur Self Co.
Kntrnnce From Roar Off

Court Street
235 North High Phone 8S5

Hosiery

Store

The Sporting

Headquarters for

THE

Statesman Job Department
Is better equipped than ever
to take care of your printing.

Phone 583

"A Store for Women"

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL INTRO-

DUCTORY OFFER

$1.25 Beauty Box for 50c
The Colonial Dames Corporation is willing

and anxious to prove the real merits of Almond

Oil for the complexion, and therefore this trial set

is sold below actual cost of production. In this

way thousands of new customers learn the real

worth of Colonial Dames Preparations.

Each Colonial Dames Beauty Box contains one

regular trial size of the famous

Colonial Dames Almond Oil Massage Cream 35

Colonial Damts Beautifier (for day use) 35

Colonial Dames Powder (1 oz. packet) 25

Colonial Dames Perfume (1 dram trial) 25

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS
WHAT SHALL IT BE?

Easily answered after you see
our suggestions

Atlas Book Store
465 State St.

Willamette University
Founded February 1, 1812

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the
Capital of the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus oppo-

site the Capitol Building. Buildings and equipment at-

tractive and adequate. Faculty of highest character, prep-

aration and teaching ability. Student body clean, able and

wholesome. Scholarship high and credited everywhere.
Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition; large and honored list
of alumni. Students wishing to work in the Course of Lib-

eral Arts, in Law, in Theology, in Music or in Fine Art are
highly advantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation in-

vited. Bulletins on request.

COLLEGE FOOTWEAR
Slippers

Buster

Small S'ilk Sponge

The actual value of

Special price during thisBrown Shoe


